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Preface

Probtems aLways precede sotutions. SimjtarLy disasters have a very long history but its

management is comparativeLy a new concept Earher the term was limited to relief

andrehabiljtatjonoftheaffectedpeopte.Withthepassageoftjmethetermgotwjder

connotation and one can say it is stilL evotving. ln lndja, disaster management acquired

a Legal status and was institutionaLized with the enactment of Disaster Management

Act. 2005. The Act gives a gLimpse of the shift of approach towards disaster

management fron'r retief and rehabiLitation to preparedness and mitigation Moreover

the Act makes jt obtisatory for each mjnistry and department to jncorporate the

measures for prevention of disasters and mitigation of its effects in its main

deveLopment ptans and proiects Hence the fact has been recognized that disaster risk

reduction is a devetopmental issue and it is essential to majnstrearn disaster risk

reduction concerns into developnrent processes to make devetopment sustainabte'

The approach is also reftected jn the Eteventh Fjve Year Plan 2007-2012 (Ptanninq

Commissjon) which states, "The devetopment process needs to be sensitive towards

disaster prevention, preparedness and mjtigatjon Disaster management has

therefore emerged as a high priority for the country Going beyond the historical focus

onreliefandrehabilitationaftertheevent,thereisaneedtotookaheadandptanfor
disaster preparedness and mitigation in order to ensure that periodic shocks to our

devetopment efforts are m jnimized. "

However, such legaI and institutionaI framework aLone does not ensure disaster risk

reduction or mitigation of its effects. There js an equal need to sensitjze' to educate

the community for the preparedness and to buitd thejr capacity for the same so that a

cutture of preparedness may evotve instead of re[ief oriented and dependinq attitude

of the peopte.

Though it is appreciabLe that the government is taklng lots of initiatives for preparinq

the peopte its officers as welt as the community, the community is sometimes left

behind. The reason probabty ties not in the jntentjon or the sincerity on the part of the

Comm!.lty Based Ftood ResiLience niiiatives



government but in the approach of varjous programmes and projects. The processes
foLtowed while implementing these programmes or projects are nejther community
drjven nor community owned. The communjty js the fjrst responder in any djsaster and
without their inclusion, djsasters can never be prevented nor thejr effects mitjgated.
With the above approach of community partjcjpation and ownershjp, Sahbhagi
Shikshan Kendra (55K) has been jntervenjng in ftood affected djstrjct of Bahrajch,
Uttar Pradesh sjnce last three years and tryjng to mjnimize the hardshjps of the
affected community. Though the efforts were started wjth providing relief to the
affected community and their rehabititatjon, the experjence inspired to work for the
preparedness and now the Kendra js movjng ahead jn the same djrectjon.
Sjmuttaneousty, in tjne with the Disaster Management Act, 2005, jt is atso trying to
ensure mainstreaming of disaster rjsk reduction measures jnto locaI developmenta(
processes through capacjty bujtdjng of the community and panchayats jtsetf for the
same. This document offers a descrjption of this journey of Kendra frorn retiet and
rehabjtjtation to communjty preparedness and mainstreaming efforts, in whjch,
processesfotlowedaswettastearnjngsgained,havebeentrjedtobejncorporated.

On behatf of SSK, I woutd Uke to congratutate djsaster management resource centre, a

unit of SSK, and particutarty to Mahima for preparing thjs document. I wish that
sharing of this experjence may prove fruitfuI to the readers, especjaity to the peop{e
from NGOs, CSOS and other stakehotders workjng jn the fjetd of disaster management.
I hope that it witL enrich then'r and thejr suggestjons witI he(p us to further improve our
intervention.

Ashok Singh

Director

Sahbhagi Shikshan Kendra

Communitv Based Ftood ResiLience ntiativer
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1.1 Bahnaich and floocls
Lndia is considered lo be the most ftood

affected country after Bangtadesh and l.J P

tops the tjst of ftood prone states of lndia.

Whlte the total ftood prone area of lhe

country is estjmaled at 346.000 km', 73 000

km' (21%) of this area lies in U.P onty.

According to the Statistjcat Diary, U.P, 2007,

Bahrajch (sjtuated 108 km north easl to the

state capitat Lucknow) is lhe most flood

affected district of LJ.P As compared to other

districts of the state, the Largest area of

Bahrajch (84,980 hectare) has been affected

byftoodsand rains.

The major nvers in the drslrict causlng

Flood n!.dated areas n Bahraich

.i,
' 1.r | .--.

'1. .,t. _

i; t:.-.,
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annua[ ftoods are Sarju and Ghaghara. Being

situated on the lower ridges of Nepal in lhe

taraj region, the districl faces heavy rainfatts

our 'q _he ront_ ol Jule LitL Seple_lbe'.

Upstream djscharge from trrbutary streams

lhrough Girijaplrri and Banbasa barrage into

sarju and Ghaghara rivers furthermore leads

to ftash ftoods. Thus every year the region is

struck by hea\ry inundation foltowed by long

perjods of watertogging

Recurrent floods adversely affect the

socio-economlc lfe and also the health

ofthe people. Each tlme lt causes people

to f ee the area and settle on

UTTAR PMOESH

Location map of Bahraich district



embanknrents for the flood durat on. They lose income opportunities, the r houses,
ivestock, and belong ngs. lvlajority of the popu ation has aqr culture as their main

source of living; flood caLlses severe damage not only lo crops but the high water
cLrrrent erodes the land a so.

Some of the vi lages are no more existent due to land erosion and shifitng nature of
the rlver and the dlsplaced vi agers are forced to ive on embankment where they
are staying since years and sorrehow managing the r ife.

Thus the impact of f oods n the region is vast where people are deprived of a

dign fied jfe due to f oods.

Houses partiatty or completely damaged

Peopte Leavjnq their houses due to ftoods

Drop rate of the school going chitdren

Damage to land of 62.6%

PeoPLe

* Based on research study done in the
distrjct by Anthropology depar!ment,
underMCRODSproject

Fakharpur btock
Dethi Unjversity

of Bahraich
in 2009

People staying on embankmenLs 45.7%

People fatting sick after floods 57,7%

Community Based Flood Resltierce liitratives
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SSK's intervention IN

Flood Affected Bahraich

Strengthening of Panchayats and capacity buitding have been the major thr!st areas forSSKs

intervention since (ong. With a view to hetp peopte when they need most, SSK started its

intervention in the fietd of disaster rn anagemen t in theyear2007.

out of 22 ftood affected distrjcts of U.P, the most affected one Bahrajch, which is one of the

mostbackward districts ofthestate aswett, was chosen asthe experimentation site

2. 1 To begin with - relief and rehabi litation
Bahraich faced one of the most devastating ftoods in its history in the year 2007_2008 Huge

parts of district were submerged from end of Juty to Septernber, 2007 due to four consecutive

ftoods of Ghaghara rivet as per government reports, in 2007, about 1608 people were

displaced in Bahraich district. The totat affected agricuttural area was 84,980 hectare and 407

hectare of agrjculturat tand was covered with sand'. The ftoods resutted in 36 deaths in rhe

district.

The sjtuation was atL the more deptorable

in 2008. Contrary to the prior experiences,

that year ftood came in September. WaLer

Levet in Ghaghara rjver at Elgin Bridge

reached io 107.476 meter jn september,

2008 wh cl_ wds tle hig\esl 'eco'ded leve.

titi the year 2008'. As the month never

rDistrict Disaster Manaqement Ptan, Bahraich, 2009 10
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before in lhe last 25 years, people were not

prepared for it at atland thus heavy loss of
property resutted from these ftoods. Peopte

lost att the crops, houses, domestic

betongjngs and were left with scarce or no

Iivetihood optjons

ln 2007, SSKtargeted reUefoperationsin six

mosl flood affected btocks of the district.

These operatjons were focused on the

distribution of food. ctothes and domesti.

items. For those. whose hoLles had be-"n

badly darnaged, materja( support in the

form of buitding rnaterialwas aiso provided.

The most badty affected peopte were

identifred on the basis of loss of physical

and financiaI resources and were selecled

as beneficiaies. As such in each block. 100

famities, who suffered mosL, that is those

who had hea\y losses of land, crops,

animats, houses etc., were setected. The

process of setection invotved djscussrons

wilhcommunilyandPRl membersaswetlas

Food items distribuled to each family

Sr. ltems

2007 Floods

8. CLothes

9. Torch wiih two balterles

10. Satt

2008 Floods

4. Satt

quantity

r0 kg,

10 kg.

4kg.

2 Kq.

I kg.

1kg.

15 Kg.

1 Lit

rKg

the physical verifjcalion to judge the loss. To avojd duptjcatjon and to facilitate qujck

distributionofretiefmateriats,tokenswerejssuedtoeachbenefictaryfamity:nddistributions

were made accordingty. AlI the stakeholders, incIudtng government officiats and etected

r8
' 'l'l:I\1,\,, ,

representatlves, were jnvotved during the djstribution process,

rI:E;EEE!EF!rEI ?E{fillllftit
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I.

ln the year 2008, wooden boals and rescue equjpments were provided

rescue and transporlation, Grave situations demanded the food support

famjlieswere provided wilh thefood kit.

to peopte for safer

alio and as such 800

2.2 Steps towards buitding a safer and resilient community
An iniliaL assessment of ftoodjnq pattern, existing copjng mechanisms and rehabititalion needs

of the reqion was n'rade jn 2007. Based on the fjndings of this assessment and a series of

consuttation with stakehoLders, an lntegrated approach of jntervention, intended to support

recovery, preparedness and mitigatjon, was adopted

ln cLose cotlaboration wilh UNNATI, Gujarat, fottowing 5 panchayats of Kaisarganj one of the

most stardtyaffected btocks of the district were setected forintervention targetjng a safer and

resitient cornmunity.

lntervened Panchayats of Kaisarganj Block

As shown rn the image att these panchayats are sltuaied on the west side of the embankment

and east side of the river and thus highty vuInerabte.

The foltowingfour activities were defined for the target area:

1. Deve(opmentof hornestead ptots

2. Raising ofwater hand pumps for water source Protection

l. Cashforworktosupporttivetihood

4, Djsasterpreparedness

Commuilty Based Flood Resitren.e lnitiatives
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2.2.1. LeYel raising of homestead

shelt6r construction

plots and material support for

The actjvity aimed at providing shetter to the most

vulnerabte as wetl as materjal support and

technicaI assistance to other peop{e for
constructing better shelters. The findings of

assessment, made in 2007, showed that the mud and

thatch houses of the vittages were not abte to

wjthstand heavy rainfati and f{oods. The average

durabiuty of a house was observed to be one or two

years.

On the basis of consuttations with Panchayats, inputs

from vitlage shetter committee (a community structure formed during the
programme duratjon for judicious identification of vulnerable famiUes), community meetings

and independent vutnerability analysis of the working team, 60 most vutnerable (sociatty and

financiatty) famities were identified for [eve[ raising of their homestead ptots and shetter

construction.

To improve the existing housing pattern, fottowing steps were taken while constructing the

newshetters:

a The ptinth of the houses was raised to a minimum of 3 feet to a maximum of 6 feet,

dependinqon the vu lnerabi Lity of the tocation of house. Gunny bags filted with soiI and

cement were used forptinth rajsjng.

a More durable construction material and improved techniques were appued. Wooden

pole was used as coiumn and main structure

of roof and bamboo was apptjed
su ppte mentari [y to rest of the roofstructure,

MCR tites were used instead of thatch for

roofing and bamboo mats were used for

screen watls.

a Skitts of peopte were enhanced by

providing them training on making more

durabte shelters with optimalty utitizinq the

avajtab(e [oca[ resources, keeping the cost of

construction and su bsequent repair

+ffiffiuftf,ifli{t rr1ir ,,,., ""'n""u'"0''"dRes.ence 
ni'ia'ives



New features of improved shelters

The experience of ftood in 2008 showed that raising shetter levels hetped owners to cope with

disasters. The slructure sustained lhe ftoods and the owners were saved from losing their

?.?"?- trnslirinlrsafe cjrinkingwater by han.J pulrps lev*l raising
Hand pumps are the main source of water in the region. However bejng alrnosl at the ground

[eve[ (water is avaitabte al 10 to T 5 feet depth in the region due to proximily to the river

Chaghara and ftat terrajn ground), most of the hand pumps submerge during ftood as wai-"r

tevet rises up to 5 feet (1.5 rneter) above ground levet- Thus the vittaqers do not have an access

a.mmrnrtv Based FL..d Resrtlence nitlariv.s
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to potabte water durjnq or even after the ftood as hand pumps are blocked by sitt after ftood

and water gets contaminated increasjng

lhe risk ofwater borne diseases.

Hence as a part of the overall flood

res I en, e sr ra_6qy, 40 1ew ha-d p- -1ps.

with rajsed pLatform and proper

drainagewere instatled.

Hand Pump Njqrani Samjti'(Hand Pump

caretaking committee) consisting of 5 to

6 members was formed in each harntet

with represenlatives speciatty women

representatrves. The commiltees are

pivotaI in nraking decisjons on hand

pumps in vjttage and are in charge of

mainlenance and att other issues related

toit.

The locatlons of lhe hand pumps were chosen

for their accessibrtrty by the poorest and

socjalty rnost vLrtnerable groups,

To invotve the locat poputation in the process

of decjsion makjnq and lo creale ownershrp, a

:.:.: ! ir:)l-.lrli iS $ ir3{r a!r*rir'..,' li}* iil-i il*d i:i:$i-1i
il'r l tr"it.l i::::ri"r-{.:r -rru.k

Agricutture is the main occupatlon of the people in the region. However many of the farmers

own a smatL pjece of land and supptement thejr jncome wilh work]'ng as wage labors. Durrng

and after ftood lack of wage laboLrr avaitability is a major probtem. As crops are destroyed and

no demand for wage Labour prevatent, especialty the most disadvantaged farmers face severe

shortage of food and other resources needed for survjval.

,: 12
1,.,.,

. 
",,,,,..r,rii]tiii\tlllil
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It was thus consjdered importanl to create alternatjve livellhood optlons which would

generale income. Construclion work for shetters and hand pumps was [inked wlth it and a cash

for work programme was announced. A tolal of 601O tabour days was generated and a totaI of

Rs. 6, 34,915 was paid to lhe peop[e underthe progranrme

ln tinewjth the NREGAs basic concepts,

the main features of cash for_work

were:

a Emptoyment was Provided to
one person per family, women

were given PriorilY,

a Payments were made on a

weekIy basis, usualtY on

Monday.

a Attthe persons emptoyed under

the scheme were insured.

a A flrst aid kit, drinkjng water
and shed was avarlab(e at the

conslruclion site.

For ihe seleclion of beneficiaries. a

sLrrvey was carried out in villages lo
prepare [rst with those famlties that
woutd need financiaI support. White

setecting the fanrilies, prjority was

given to the poorest famities and as s!ch

300 farnities were setected.

With the tivetihood improvement and

strengthenjng community s skitls in

masonry and bamboo craft, the'cash_forwork programme also demonstrated that NREGAcan

be used to provide resourcesfor peopteto reducedisasler risk.

i. ?.4 llisatrer pfip;lredn.rss
The iritraI anaLysis suqqested that neither the government nor lhe peopte were systematica(ty

prepared for annuatty recurring ftood, Therefore a cornprehensjve disaster preparedness

proqramme was devised consisting f oIlowing three components:

a Devetopment of effeclive earty warnjng and response systems during fIood

a Provrding peopte and the government with necessary Tescue equipments

O Trarnjng peopLe to save lheir lives and assets during ftood

CommunrtJ Ersed F ood Pes ren.e n t ol .es
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Developing effective early warning and response system :

Though lhe vjtlage panchayats are normally the fjrst to respond to a ftood situatjon, an
effective earty warning system and proper co-ordinatjon with the btock adminjstration was
observed to be lacking. The issue was discussed with the vittage panchayats and btock
admjnistration and a sjmpte earty warnifg communication tjne was establjshed through
tetephonetoinformthevjllagesoftheapproachingftoodinadvance.Howeverthiswasseenas
a provisionaI activity which can not sLrbstttute a systematic set up of a holjstjc earty warn]ng
system.

Providing equipments :

Vjflage panchayats jn the intervened area needed boats and hfe savjng equipments but did not
had enough resources for buying them. After analyzjng the needs, wooden and motorjzed boats
were distributed to the each jntervened panchayat

- Baghaiya Panchayat
2 chllambha panchayar

_ 
Godharra No.4 Panchayat

Kandauti Panchayat

6 i,latrepur cancnayat
7 

Kaiserganj Btock
Administration

1

5hared with Kandauli

Shared wlth Baghajya

1

6

6

'Due to the physjcat proxjmity ard smatL sjze, KandauLi -Kohtj and

.Considering extensive damage jn Godhaiya

tio
Baghaiya - Matrepur shared

No.4 during tasa fLood, one boat was atLorted to

Comm!nlty Based FLood ResiLien.e niiiative5''''-.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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Each boal was equipped with 3 tlfe jackets and 2 ljfebuoys.'10 sets of [ife jackets and [ifebuoys

were kept separatety for emergency djslribution

Search and rescue - first aid training:
Thoughthereareontyafewcasualties,thetossofassetsespeciattydonresticanimatsisamajor
concern of the area, After gathering information on the common practjces for search and

rescue and first aid through slreet ptays and games wjth chjldren, itwas observed that the local

knowtedge and life saving techniques were prevalent and efficient; trajning was mainty

required lo improve swimming lechnjques, praclice the Llse of tife jackets and Lifebuoys and

get acquainted with first aid. Considering the motorized boats were new, trainjng on their

operation was a(so required.

Nauka Tatim Kendra , a training institution from Vadodara was contacted for providing training

on search and rescue. A three davs training programme was organized inctuding different key

components sLlch as operating the boats effi.ientty, saving onesetf and others using Iife'jackets

and tifebuoys and swimming. 35 peopte were trained under thls training'

Another training was organized with the hetp of Sensea Marine Servjces', a Kotkata based

manufacturing company for driving and maintaining the motorized boats The training

incLuded theoretical exptanations on engine and other technicat devices as wetI as practicaL

Lrdir'19 or drjvir galdna tlalringLheboat

The training was altended by the setected trainees

from vittage panchayat and btock administration. Gram

Pradhans (head of panchayat) atso participated in the

trajning.
First aid trainjng was provlded by a Red Cross trajned
jnstructor The training covered the main jssues of the

vit(aqers during ftood first aid fof snake and scorpion

bite, tife-saving

vjctir., carrying
d isab Ied and
injured person

in water, in a boal and on

techniques of stretcher making.

Training activities conctuded
exercise on a water stream

demonstrated the acquired
vitLagers.

the road and simPte

in real [ife simutation
in which the trainees
skitts before att the

communitv Based Ft.od Resilience nltiatives
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2.3 On the path of mainst!-eaming disaster risk fflanagement
into locai devel0pment processes

Based on the fjndjnqs of need assessment through jnforrnatjon gathering, ptanning workshops
and meetings with the State Djsaster Management Authority and the revjew of the oasr
programme, fotLowingthree resuttsweretargeted forcurrent intervention:

a Result 1 : Locat communjties and pRis deve[oped capacities for risk assessment andjntegrate DRR concerns in their devetopment ptans

a ResLrlt 2 : Existing early warning rnechanjsms are reviewed for all levets and their
efficiency and effectiveness js jncreased for reLiable earty warnjng and improved
emergency response

a Result 3 : Training modutes and materials for CBDMCS capacity buj(ding are
devetoped, tested and djsseminated

The target area included 20 panchayats of 7 frood affected btocks of the district. However E
panchayats, 5 from Kaisarganj and 3 from Jarwa(, were identified for direct intervention
whereas intervention in the rest of the blocks was facititated with the hetp of 6 local parher
organizations.

Kli*.lgnj , Baghal:ya, Chulambha, Xandautj, Kohti, Matrepur

Jarwal Ahata Bahramn,,r N:.i.".^r

ll,\\\\\\\\rt\\\\r\\'.\.,,,.

, JaTWat Ahata, Bahrampur, Nasirganj
J-
L, Njyamatpur, Retihata

E Batha oortarpu, coo,ya"a, khail sa-na,\dT
dt

1.,!i ?uyr"!?llcgglvglgrI!9i'i19-11*
Mahsi Sisaiya Churamanj, Aurahi

Shivour PinArn,l,.1, Baldupurwa

i I M!1!P'1I" Rampurva Matehi, Fakirpuri, 1,1i1!p1ll" , Rampurva Matehi, Fakirpuri

' I 131(hary!r I sipahiva Hulas, Dhurehripur
To dcn'ere tF. destreo ,erJt-s, fo..owtng actrv ties wete ca ied out:

2.3.1 ResLtlt'l
Local conmunities and pRls developed capacjties for risk assessment and integrate DRR
concerns in their development plans.

TheneedassessrnentfindingsshowedthatexjstinglocaLdeyetopmentprocessesdonotinctude

Commuity Eased Ftood Resitien.e t.iuaIves



measures for disaster risk redLlction. The reason was found in Lack of awareness among

communrty and tocal authorities on how to address and anatyze their DRR 
'oncerns 

and

rroqraLe.har into -lF rde\eloDre Lpla-s.

Referring to the identified need for a systematic risk assessmenl and integration into existjnq

government structLlres, a mixed

strategy, inctuding bottorn-.up as

wett as top-down aPProach of

work, was adoPted.

Working with the bottom_uP

approach, Hamtets (smaLtest unlt

of panchayat having a homogenous

popLrtation generat[y casLe w]se),

instead of panchaYats, were

chosen for carrying out al[ the

assessments. A risk assessment

framework inctuding hazards,

vu tne ra bi Lity and Possibte
sotulions was devetoped after

reviewlnq the existjng DRR

frameworks cf government. With lhjsframeworkDRR ptans were devetoped for 50 hamlets'

Keeping the capacity devetopment of tocaI commLlnily for risk assessment in view, the whole

process of ptan preparation ensured community partjcipation and invoLvement al each step'

Particjpalory methods like lransact watks, lime [ine exercises, focused group discussions and

hazard. vutnerabititY, caPacitY

and social mapping were used as

toots to secure ParticlPation To

ensure the sLrstainabiLity of the

devetoped .apacitjes of the locaI

communitY for Tisk assessment

and lo cTeate an ownershiP of the

DRR plans, HDCS were formed

paraILel to the assessment

process. The HDC inc[!des

setected rnembers of the

comrnunrly, selecled by

communjty Tnembers themsetves
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andissupposedtotaketheDRRplansandjssuestothepanchayat.ThefjetdteamofSsKstayed

continuolrsty up to one week with the community to understand thetr situation better and

integrate alI dtfferent viewpoints. After developing the provided information in the form of
DRR ptan, il was presented before the comrnunities once aqatn for lheir conftrmatjon.
The 50 DRR ptans were merged jnto 8 panchayat levet DRR ptans.

DRR ptans cover preparedness, mjtjgation, response and contingency measures. The ptanntng

approach has been appreciated by the district admtnjstration and js seen as a model for the
jmproved disaster rjsk reduction ptans at the distrjct levet.

SjmuLtaneousty working with the top down approach, retevant siakehotders and authorjtjes at
the panchayat, btock and district leveIwere identified and [iasoned with. The regutar meetjngs

with Pradhans and officiats at all levels were held for making them aware of the ongoing

aclivitjes and rnvotving them as active stakeholders in the integratjon process_

Einatly, thejnlegration ofthe DRR ptans into the locatdevetopment ptans was done in theopen
meetings of the Granr Sabha. HDC menrbers along wjth the communily presented their
respeclive plans in the rneeling and got many of their DRR concerns integrated in the
panchayat s devetopment ptans,
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During the DRR assessment and preparation of DRR ptans, the local community atso identified

activities which may reduce the risk and improve their coping capacity To demonstrate the

positiveimpact ofthe jdentified activities, l50disaster mitigation and preparedness actjvities

werealso implemented in 8 panchayats.

l itigation Activities Preparedness Activities

Co.struction of 27 ftood safe raised Formatjon of 45 Hamtet Development Committees in 50

hand pumps hamtets Gome of the hamtets have common HDC due ro

smalt populatjon of the hamtets' thus the total45 HDcs

have been formed for 50 hamteis)

Distribution of 30 wooden boats Distnbution of 30 sear.h and rescue kits for 30 wooden

Distribltion of 124 sotar laniern in 50 hamtets

2 sotar tamp streel tighrs in 2 hamlets

Disinbution of PLasti. fotders for 1789 Dlstribution of 50 first aid kits in 50 hamtets

families in 50 hamlets for keePing

importani documents saf e

1 mechanized boat to Ahata pan.havat Watt writing of important phone numbers in 50 hamteis

2 mechanized boat to Distri€t

Except one mechanized boat attotted to Ahata panch ayat, att the assets have been han ded over

to HDCs. HDC, through communityconsuttations, further decides to whom it shou[d be given'

ThecLosecooperationbetweenssKanddistrjctadmjnistrationhasheLpedtosetinamultipuer

effectoftheseactivities'Districtadmjnistrationisreptjcatjngandfurtherexpandingthe
impLemented actjvjtiesto the whole district 8OO hand pumpsare being raised rePticatjnq 55K's

idea.lS3rajsedearthenplatformsofdjfferentsjzesdependjngonpopuLationsizeand

avajla bLe sPace are i n Progress

2.3-2 Result 2

Existinq ear(y warnjng mechanisms are reviewed for att Levets and thejr efficiency and

effective ness is i nc reased for reiiabte eartywarnjng and improved emergency response'

Though fLood is a regular phenomenon in the region, the past experiences and assessment

findings reveaLed that an effective, efficient and retiabte earty warning system was lacking in

thearea.

SSK carried out a study on existjng earty warning structures and processes through VCON

Communlty Based FLood Resilience nitiatives



Services Prjvate Limited, DeLhj on a consultancy basts. lt was comptemented by an internal
study by 55K's earty warning team on existrng early warning system and tiaditionat early
warning practices of community in Bahraich. The study identjfied the major gaps in the
existing systenr in the form of time deLays occurring from district reverto the hamtet tevet. La.k
of accounrabiliry on the tower levels to disseminate the information in time and above att the
district administration itseLf js informed only if the water released from barrage is above one
lac cusecatonego.

On the basis of recommendations of the study, several options, ranging from satettjte based
systems to vittage knowledge centers, were considered to effectjvety link the government
levels with the community.

FinaLlyanewsystemwasdevetopedbySsK.ThjssystemreLiesonlheexistinginformatjonchajn

of warn ing messa ges from lhe ba rrages to the state a nd d istrjc t teve ( . lt Lrses the cost effectjve
technr'caI component based on a sjrnple,auto-dialinq programrne,with pre-recorded voice
messages being transmitted at the push of a button to a tist of phone numbers saved on the
server. The system is supposed to overcome the tjme gaps jn warning from dtslrict to
community level.

AfterseveraI rounds ofone-to-one meelingsand discL]ssjon s wjt h reLevant stakeholders on the
study findings and the newty developed system, a joint stakehotder,,vorkshop with the district
administration was organjzed jn Bahrajch in May 2010. The workshop brought toqether 67
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particjpants from district administration, panchayats, cornmunity and NGOS/lNGOs on a

common pLatform. The features of new system were presented in the workshop and an action

ptan, incorporating both hardware and software aspects, was formuLaled for the

irnplementation of an effective and efficient earIy warning system'

The jmproved earty warning system got sanctioned from the district administration and server

hasbeeninstatLedatDDMCBahra]ch.Thedjslrictadministrationhasbeendirectlylinkedto

the community through early warning task forces under lhe system The new system

recognizesthe comrnunitybased eartywarning taskforcesasa partofthewhotesystem They

wilI be rnformed directty by the DDMC along with other officjals and panchayat

representatjves. Hand operated sirens have been instatted in the hamlets The task force

members witt btow the sirens after Teceivjng the warning and witt inforrn the communities

throughmegaphones.Therotesandresponsjbitilyoftaskforcemembersinthisreferencehave

been drafted by the task force members themsetves during trainings'

Twosjmutationexerciseswerea[5oconductedjnJutyandAugust,20l0respeclive[ytoreview

the improved earty warning system

District admjnistration has appreclated the systern a lot and thinking of utl(izing it for

jnforming lhe communities of retevanl devetopment schemes and other information rneant for

them through voice messages.
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The improved early warning system of Bahraich after
SSK's intervention

lf the water released is aboye 1 lac cuseac

Early warning system in Bahraich (till March, 2OlO)

District Magistrate Bahrajch Head DDMC

Revenuecollector Pan.hayatSecretary
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Early warning system in Bahraich (Since Aprit, 2010)
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2.3.3 Result 3

Training modules and materials for CBDi Cs - capacity building are devetoped, tested and
disseminated

Based on the idenUfjed need for a standardized training framework and methodical trainrng
material for CBDMCS, study of exjsting training materiats and their review was seen as fjrst
step. Exjsting trajnjng materja[s on the fottowing topics were collected, studied and reviewed
towards the suitabilityof usjng thern forthe trainings ofCBDMC5:

a Eartywarning

a Search and rescue

a Firstaid

a Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)

a Socia[ ]nctusion

The review of cotlected materiats
revealed the absence of a ftood

specific comprehensive trajn ing
approach for CBDMCS training. Alt the
pubticatjons con tai ned general
informatjon on disaster management

and that too in an academic language,

not meant for common vjttaqers.

A trainjng need assessrnent was carried

out to get an understanding of the
kfowLedge [eve[ of the community and

their training needs. Based on the
fjndings of this assessment and the
findings of DRR pLans, trainjng modules

on the above 5 subjects were developed.

The devetopment of moduLes was carried out jn close co[aboratjon with ADRA Bihar under
the technicaL guidance of UNNATI, Gujrat. The modules included many itlustrations and garnes
as methods fjttj n q for the larget groups needs.
The fjnatizarion of the modutes wa5 done in a par|cjpatory manner, adislrict level stakehotder
workshop was organized for the purpose, ln the workshop, an open discusston on modutes was
faci(itated among a[[ the relevant stakeholders inctudjng distrjct officjats, pradhans of
intervened area, and representatjves of6 partnerorganjzatjons. Theviews ofother state level
and internatt'onaL organizations were cottected by sharing the modules with them though e-
mail.
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lncorporating the suggestjons, modutes were fjnatty pubtished in Hindi with an Engtish

overview ln addition the modutes were comptemented with EC materlals like posters and

picLure'story booktetswhich thetrained nrembers of CBDMCs can hand out lo the communitjes

white trajning them.

Task forces of CBDMCS on the defined 5 issues were formed in each inlervened panchayat,

giving space to previousty trained task force members. Selection crjteria were defined and the

setection was done by ihe HDC members from within, ersuring community s approvaI as wett. lt

was tried to keep the task forces a representative body securjng the representatjon of all

groups and hamtets whjle nraintaining gender balance. However it was observed that won'ren

confined to their traditional rotes and thejr participatjon jn search and rescue and early

warning task force could hardty be secured.

Trainings for the task forces of CBDMCS were organized jn Lucknow and at different pLaces in

Kaisarganj. Two days lraining on defined 5lhenreswas provided to each ofthetask forces.108

task force members of 8 panchayats were trained in tota[.
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Trained task force members

'108 people were trained rn total

ln hcuse Lrainers, invo(ved jn the modute devetopment, provided training on early warn]ng,

WASH and sociat inctusion whereas the resource persons were engaged for first aid and search

and rescue, considering the technicaI expertise required for the subjects. Traininq on first aid

was provided by resource person from Red Cross and a local trainer of the regjon provided

Lraining on search and rescue. However the whote training process in att the trajntngs was

facjUtaled by the in house training team. The traininq qave an exposuTe to the task force
members besides sharpening their skitls. lt was the first tirne for rnany of the femate members

to gooulofthejrhouses and particjpatewith male members asequats. An action ptan was atso

drafted by the task force rnembers ofeach panchayat ln the tratnings
in addition to the task force members 12 representatjves from 6 [oca[ partner orqanizations
were also trained on the same isslles wilh training-of-trainers approach. These trained
members further provided training to the task force members of lhe I Z jndjrectty rnlervened
panchayats of 6 btocks.

For ensuring lhe sustainabiLity and retiabjtity, the efforts were made to get these task forces
recoqnized by the adminislration as well. After rounds of meetings with officiats, identity
cards, signed by the sDM and BDo are being issued to the trained task force members. With
lhese i'cards the task force rnembers are supposed to estabtish their identity before
administratr'on as wetl as other people working in the area during ftoods and work as a ahannet

between the administration and the community.

To support the spread of the outcome and experiences to other relevant stakehotders and

regions, an internel platforrn is atso estabtished.
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2.4 Learnings and insights
The work for fLood resitience in past three years has enriched the Kendra with lots of new

tearnings and has atso hetped to devetop a deep insight. The key tearnings of the overa[l

jnterventjon period inctude:

a ln the beginning Phase retiefwas distrjbuted tothe affected communityin the form of

food, clothes, domestic items, wooden boats, rescue equipments and construction

materiat. lt was experienced that though the retjef is not the permanent solution of

the probtem, if judiciousty given, it may lay the foundation for faster recovery;

rehabititation and can hetp community to be better prepared Construction materiat

provided to the community helped them to rebuitd their houses. Simitarty the wooden

boats and rescue kits coutd be used in the flood of nextyearatso besides being used in

the rescue operation ofthat yearflood onty

a ldentification and reaching the most vulnerabte is possibte only when the entire

process is done with commLlnjty participation. The process fottowed for the retief

distribution ensuring community particlpation and physicat verification helped in

re.'eI diltr]burior to t.le most deservirg ones

The second phase of building community resilience demonstrated how peopte can

construct shetter with tocaLty availabte resources and devetop a sense of security

durlng ftood. By raising the ptinth of the houses and using a detachabte watting system

of bamboo mat screen, the peopLe can overcome the probtem of buitdjng a new house

every year after the f loods are ovet

Raisjng the tevet of hand pumps has been repLicated by the government atso. However

it was experienced that the rajsed hand pumps should have a ramp or raitjng also so

that safe drinkingwater may be easity avaited by the disabted during ftood.

The construction process demonstrated that the use of traditionaI knowledge in the

construction process hetps in minjmizing the cost and besides ensuring community

particjpation jt atso deve Iops a sense of comm u nity ownershi p.

lncorporatjng cash-for-work actjvities hetped to demonstrate how the panchayats can

make use of government schemes tjke NREGA to improve peoples djsaster resitience

next to provjding income opportunitjes.

As for disaster preparedness it was reatjzed that att materia(s and facitjties provjded

shoutd have a usein daity tifeaswett Boatsarea good examp(e. whi(e motorized boats

were expensive and required costty maintenance, localwooden boats were cheaP and

easy to use. ln terms of utiuty wooden boats fared better and could atso be used for

da;ty rransporid.ion o'the people and goods.
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maintenanceofasselscreatedthereinensuredsustainabitilytoagreaterextent.

The efforts for mainstreaming foltowed the norms laid down under the disaster
management poticjes of the state government, Because of this jt was far easier to
create linkages with different government departments.
lnvolvement of the community in stakehotder anaLysis made it conrprehensiv_". The
peopte knew where the barriers in ctaiminq their rights were. Rapport wilh the
identified stakehotders was estab(ished and their engagement in implementation and
planning process was ensured. This heIped in terms of effectjve impiementatiorr of
activitres and ensuring [ong term sustenance through tinkages.

The DRR activities were [inked wjth government schernes tike NRECA. Thjs hetped in
implementing the activities more efficient[y with less resources as wetI as creating a

model for the government to rep(icate,

Simpte technology and association of communjty mernbers as the jntegrat part of the
wholesystem strengthened theeartywarning system and heLped the communjty to be
prepared in a betterand rnore systematjc manner.

Adherence to the state norms with regard to Lhetaskforceformationfacjlitated jn the
recognition of the task forces by the distrjct authorities. The communjty based task
forces recognjzed by the government performed effjcjenfly wjth a sense of pride in
recent ftoods of 2010. The [inkage also hetped to keep replenjshjng the utitized items
ofrasL forces,tle f'tsta o asL.otcewilrgeltle(Jooly-ro-1.heprtra.yLea.Tl-LerL-e
and WASH task force wjlI get the chtorine and other necessary items.
lnclusion ofwomen and disabted in the comrnunity structures like hamlet devetoprnent
commiltees and task forces could not be ensured on equaI basjs. Sociatand cutturaI
barriers played a signifjcant ro[e in it. The issue needs to be addressed more
strategicatly in f uture.

The training approach i.e. devetopnrent of specifjc trajninq modules and in house
trajners helped the task force members to be connected with the whote prograrnme

and handhotding support to them could be provided easity.

Formation of communtty based orqanizations ltke hamlet devetopment cornmittees
hetped in effective inrptementation of the activitjes and also ensured sustainabitjtv_

a

a

a
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r\\ A Few More Destinations to Reach

The comrnunity structures [ike HDCs and task forces fromed during the intervention period are

innascentslageanddemandhandholdingsUpportforaLongerperiod.Thoughtheyhavebeen

trained and equipped, it was first time for them Given the ittiteracy and attitude of the

peopte, a fevr' more rounds of lraininqs and refreshers wiLL be required to bring them in their

actuaf working shape and make thern setf'sLrstainabLe ln addition' the idea is to provid_" these

structureswith a centerfrom wherethey can carry out their actjvities These centers wi t[ work

asahubofthedifferentDRRactjvities.Theinformation,LikectaimsundercatamityRe[ief

Fund provisions and other reLated information wjlt be made avaltable on these centers They

witt be the meeting place for HDCS and task forces Equipments provided to HDCS and task

forcesLikefirstaidandsearchandrescuekitswi[[bekeptinthecenters'Abovea[[,atthetime
offrood.thecentermaybedevelopedaSareferencepointforthegovernmentandthe
cornmunity.

Simifarty the panchayat representatjves need a ctear understanding on the issLres Like how to

tink the devetopmentat ptans to DRR concerns' During the period they were aLso tiasoned with

and invotved in each activity, bLlt 1t was reaLized that they thenrsetves need to be capacitated

as we[[. Recent panchayat etections in U'P have brought new representatives The integration

of DRR concerns jnto devetopment plans as a normaL PTocess witL take some years' Titt the time

the new rep resen tatjves wi [t be required to be trained and sens]tized to take up the DRR p[ans

sincerety and integrate thenr in the main development ptans of the panchayat'

The ongoing advocacy for retief and governrnent accountabi[ity needs to be continued for

inftuenclnq the overatt poticy of the government and to effect required positive changes in this

poIicy towards ftood management and community resi[ience'

The continuoLls presence in the area for I yea's revealed some othervery serious issues as welt'

Disptaced communjty of Ahata and Nasirganj panchayat in Jarwat bLock is a major concern'

River Ghaghara changes its course and thereby severat viltages have been submerged and the

disptaced peopte have no permanent sheLters They are iivingon the emban krn ent since tast 15

years. Lack of a permanent ptace lo ljvein is not a single issue' but manyother problems ensue

from it. The people do not have an identity; they do not enjoy the basic rights meant for a

dignified existence; services [ike heatth, education are not availabLe to them at their place and

the tist isendtess. This isa serious advocacyissue need to be deattwith However the disp taced

peopte have no idea how to bring forth their issues in an organized manner' Admjnistration as
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welI as people is aware of their deptorabte state without any ctue to solve their probtem. ssK
dreams of ensuring a djgnified ljfe to these peopte. Though the advocacy for permanent
shelters and land demands a longer period and rigorous intervention, the idea js to start with
forming citizen's cottectivesand capacitare them to bringforward theirissues themservesin an
organized manner.

Thus allthe work done tittdate js just starting ofthejourneyand many more mjles are yet to be
traveted to touch the rnitestone of a we{l prepared and ftood resjtient community. Movjng
ahead in the same directjon with a few move ,Dream 

Destjnatjon s as above the journey js
continued...
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4^ Anmexure
4.1 SSK's interventiotl and response of cornmunity to floeds,

?010
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About SSK

Sahbhagj Shikshan Kendra (5SK), a support organization and a centre for participatory Learning'

foundeJ in 1990 at Lucknow wlth the singltar purpose of promotjng social change by

strengtheningthecivi(societyorganizationsthatareengagedinernpoweringtheeconomicatty
and siciaLty marginatized and settlng up democratic governance with proper perspective on

gender juslice in the state of Uttar Pradesh

The mission of SSK is lo buitd and strengthen capacities of civiIsociety organizations in order to

promote the participation of marginatized communjties and women in the process of sociaI

change,

SSKs main thrust area of jntervention is [oca[ setf_governance both rural and urban with a

perspective on gender justice and increased space for margjnatized communities in the

democratic funciioning of institutions of local setf governance lt works direct(y as wetL as

through its partner organizatjons in a joint cottaborative manner where we learn intensjvety

from each other,

SSK is weft known for its over 55 pllbticatlons on Training, Organization Development'

Panchayati Raj System, Setf Hetp Groups, T.O.T., Micro Ptannjng, NGO Management and various

other issues and aspects retated to ruraI devetopment and urban locai setf governance short

duration training courses are organized on these lhemes for lhe functionaries of devetopment

organizations.

Over a period of 19 years of its existence SSK has come to be recognlzed as a centre of

excetlence in capacity buiLding of CSOS working at the qrassroots lts spectrurn of initiaiives

and partjcipatory interventions reaches out to T9 PanchayaL Resource Centers and 9 llrban

Resource Centers spread oul jn 1O districts of Uttar Pradesh SSKisforeveractiveforthecause

of networking and advocacy of concerns reLated to tocaI setf_goveTnance and promotion of

socia[ entreprene!rship. SSK has estabtished community leveL experimentation centers in four

regions of l.J.P Experimentations on interfacinq (ocal government institutlons with various

th;mes such as sociat audit, migration, disaster, girt chitd education, forest right etc are being

undertaken rn those experimentalion localions. The leanings frorn such sites are used for

L'd nrq a ,o pollc) ddvo.acy.l F srate le\ el

Sahbhagi Shikshan Kendra
Sahbhagl Road Chhatha N,lee (Beh nd Po ce Fire Station)

Sitapur Road, Lucknow_22l 208 l1-) P )

Phone r (0522) 6980124 9452293783 9616231499
9935302536 9935321481

E-ma r nfo@sahbhagiorg Webste:\^/W sahbhagiorg



The Collaborating Organizations
The journey was accompanied and supported by ECHO, Matteser lnternatjonal and
UNNATI. ECHO and Matteser lnternatjonat have funded the programme. Matteser
lnternatjonatwas in the rote of coordinatjng agency and facjlitated the coordination wjth
ECHO, supported the ptanning process and monitored the programme actjvities. unnati
wjth its prior experjence jn post djsaster reconstructjon and djsaster preparedness
providedtechnicatsupportfortheimptementationoftheprogramme.SahbhagiShjkshan
Kendra imptemented the programme activjtjes.

@ sSK is a Non-Governmental Organizatjon (NGO) based jn Lucknow,
lndia. lt is one of the teading instjtutions speciatized in capacjty
buitdjng of NGOS, Communjty Based Organjzatjons (CBOS) and
Panchayati Raj lnstitutions (pRls) jn Uttar pradesh. Bjhar and
Jharkhand.

UNNATI is an NGO based in Ahmadabad, lndja. Among other things it
focuses on devetopment educatjon, devetoprnent of concepts jn
Ioca{ setf governance and disaster preparednes5,

Malteser lnternational js the wortdwide retief organjzation of the
Sovereign Order of Malta for humanjtarjan aid. The organization has
more than 50 years of experience jn humanjtarian re{ief and covers
around 200 projects in 20 countrie5 jn Afrjca. Asia and theAmerjcas.

ECHO is the (argest single humanitarian donor jn the wortd. lt funds
relief operations forvictims of natura( disasters and confticts outside
the European Union. ln 1996, ECHO taunched DiPECHO, a program
dedicated to disaster preparedness. The DIPECHO program funds
pitot projects jntended to demonstrate that simpte, jnexpensjve
preparatory measures can hmit damage, jncrease resitience and
save tives.
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